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Peanut Growers M eet 
Set in Eastland Wed.

Esstiand will host member* of 
th*> Southwestern Peanut Grower* 
Association Wntnnvlty when pea

ROAMING THRU NORTH FT
HOOD —  I observed Ranger 
Guardsmen al work and relax* 
bon They all sasmed content and 
well-fad. In fact I waa so impress 
ad with life at ramp that I  <oa 
eider**! Joining the guard!

FRIDAY AFTERNOON—I had 
t *  tear myeoif away from the Cole 
kr ition at the lake to ratah a Na
tional Guard plana at the airport.

When I got to my car, thru that 
cfowd, it waa pinned! Frantically.
I rushed to the truck of the Ran
ger Volunteer Fire Dept - and they 
went into action!

Clayton Kuhlman, assistant fire 
rhaef. rame to the rearer and rush 
ad me to the scene o f the await 
ing plane.

I found a L-l#  (observation 
plane) waiting to fly  me down to 
tamp. With It waa a compdtent 
pilot Capt. Jack Sherman— who 
Also flew me hack Saturday

In lens than an hour I had 
flown M  nautical mil cm and land 
gd near the city o f tents. It was 
then that 1 discovered what the 
Army meant ky "Hurry up— and 
wait!”  For about an hour 1 wait 
gd for my jeep escort.

At last— I waa o f f  for a new 
experience— one that I shall not 
eoon forget!'

I inspected scree o f huge tanks, 
artillery, mobile units, and more 
acres o f  tents and camp sites of j 
what must have been hundreds o f ' 
National Guard units.

* pon finding the site o f the 
f t * fh  Armored Field Artillery 
Wattalton and onr Service. Battery 
— I was quickly introduced to 
C s f t  CSfll C. Carr, o f the local 
anlt.

Capt. Carr assigned Specialist 
Third class FRANK JOHNSON a 
special detail— as a sort of aide in 
charge of aeding to it that I was 
comfortable and had moat every- 
thing I needed. This turned out 
to be a full-time job for Frank!

I found "RFID” C ANTRELL hep 
pily rooking and waiting on the 
officers. Also found TERRY 
YOUNG driving about some uf 
the units trucks. CLIFFORD EST 
E8 is s radio operator. ALONZO 
STEVENS WM my tent, but 
I'm not sure what ha does at 
camp!

CORPORAL o f the guard was 
TOMMY SUTTON. His relief con 
s la te*o f Kste*. JIMMY COLLINS. 
B O t HOGAN. NEAL TANK  
n U T ,  and PETE TIHBKLS.

JOE W HARPER is s clerk 
typist at ramp, with the affirial 
title e t  battery clerk. He has mov
ed to Austin.

In charge af the unit's tents 
here Johnson. TlM  WOODS. JOE 
LAWBON, and B ILL  OGDEN (the 
rodkVtent).

SGT CLAUDE A. KOENIG was 
a ' busy man, along with most of 
the other Kangeritns at ramp.

DON EDDLEMAN o f Btrawn 
and KENNETH JOHNSON of 
Shetland are mechanics for the 
local anlt. . .

And—o f course then- is al
ways K P  and guard duty at ramp. 
Most of the time I spent there, 
however, I found the men o ff 
duty.

Saturday, of course, they were 
getting ready for the tremendous 
Governor’s Day Parade - the most 
Impressive show o f might I havr 

* ever seen An all-mobile parade 
with tanks and more tanks— the 
mud splashed freely when they 
passed by the reviewing stand.

' Dn hand were s host o f big 
military officials, generals and the 
like, the Secretary o f State, and 
the Governor Also a good num
ber o f Unit Sweethearts and Miss 
40th Armored Division land was 
shg armed 11

For other details- read story 
nn this page.

Three Men . 
Arretted Here

Ranger's city jail drew It* share 
o f drunks ever the wsrtrsnd hrti- 
da**.

Three men were arrested for 
M m  drunk, three others were 
givgn tickets for speeding, and one 
man eras placed In jail far driving 

s without a license.
A .Dublin and aa Eastland mar 

warp placed in Mil Saturday, fol 
, lowing arrest for drunbatiea* T V

(Continued On Fege Four)

SBN RALPH YARBOROUGH 
, , .to address |*eanot (rowers

Petitions Due 
At C-C Office

Petitions requesting the county 
and state to pave a four-mile strip 
across lake Ison Dam are to hr 
turned in a* anon as possible to 
the Ranger Chamber o f Commerce 
office, according to an announce- 
ment from R. V. Galloway, man
ager-

More signatures were affixed to 
petitions Friday during the Cele
bration.

Upon receipt, petition* will be 
mailed to the County Cnminiaslon- 
er'e Court and to the State High
way Department

Rains Aid 
Peanut Crop

'•We are way oa down the road 
toward making a good peanut 
crop,”  County Agent J. M Coop -r 
said Tuesday after heavy rain# 
hnd soaked most o f East lam'
County.

The rain was just what the doe 
t»r  ordered as far as peanut grow
era in the rounty were concerned 
Earlier Cooper had predicted a 
bumper crop in Eastland Count) 
il one or two more good rains 
rame in July.

“ That definitely was s good 
one,’’  Cooper admitted.

f l ic  Rising Star area didn't get 
as heavy a downpour as did the 
Eastland Ranger-Cisco area, hat 
beneficial moisture fell alt ovci 
the county

I akes In the county re filled, 
and farm poi.ds again are full to 
the top.

The rpin was one of the best 
* * ,r  to fall in July, and the 2 *1 
figure is the most recorded in 
July since 195,'i. l<a*t year only 
,7ft fell duitng the entire month. 
That, rombined with less than 
half an inch o f rain in August, 
ruined hopes for an outstanding 
crop in 19.17 in the Rising St*' 
area. He had not che. ked out th" 
report this morning, however.

Legion Post 
Elects Officers

New officer* o f the Carl Rnrnra 
Post No. M  o f the American l.eg 
ion were elected Monday night in 
*he legion hall.

In earning officer*, to serve for 
the year, include N E. Huffman, 
post commander; J B llarty, first 
vice commander; and lion Hutlrr, 
second vice commander J. F Rye* 
is adjutant and Ma* Star is As- 
anee officer.

Othbr elilrted officer sare F. C. 
Ward, chaplain; FJectra t'earaon, 
historian, It.iy V. < 111 - i • • •
officer. Otto Rearher, child wel 
faro chairman, and Fred Parrish, 
sergeant-at-a/’.' -

Butler is out-going poet com 
msnarr.

Df.agates names! to attend the 
state American legion Cenvrn 
lion M Fort Worth Aag I -I, are 
C. V  Williams. Huffkusn, j .  J 
IC» Iheyger aryl Lewie Conn.

nut growers from several states 
gather far their annual meeting 

Two of the highlights o f the
day will h-- non political speeches 
by .'ten Ralph Yarborough and 
State Agriculture C om miaaioaer
John White. Cong. On*ar Burle
son, who was to have been on the 
program, will be unable to attrad 
because v f pressing business in 
Washington, he advised Rs.-s b  il- 
son, SW It ;A  manager. Monday.

Ben. Yarborough will fly to 
Eastland by chartered plane from 
Houston He plans to land at East 
land a rpurt shortly b-fore the 
Grower* mealing is calls*! to order 
*t Hi a. is in the air conditioned 
Majestic theatre in Flastiand.

Whit plans to drive to Ksd-1 
land Wednesday morning from 
Odessa, where he is to speak in be
half of his candidacy for re-else-■ 
lion as agricultural commissioner • 
| f h r  public has been issued a - 
special invitation to attend the I 
morning session o f the meeting j 
and hear the talks by Sen Ysr | 
borough and Commissioner White 

Yarborough will speak on the I 
current farm situation in Congre-i| 
and White will give the state 
angle on farm problems.

The Murray Cos faros program, ' 
heard daily over radio station I 
WF'AA, Dallas, will originate from 
Eastland City Park VYedne-day at 
noon. Grower* will hold their 
lunrh in the park

A large delegation from Okla 
home is due to be on hand for the 
meeting, and Texas peanut grow
er* from all sections o f the state 
will be represented.

Local Guardsmen Now 
In Camp’s Second Week
Heavy Rains Flood

FILTRATION PI ANT-
larul'* and Ranker’* water supply that few citizen* of the 
two towns pay any attention to Thi* i* th» Fjistlanri 
County Water Suj>ply District filtration plant, whic h take 
raw water out of tjikr 1 .eon and filters il (or use in Doth 
pities. (Staff Aerial I ’hoto, IVint by Capps).

Postal Increase to 
Be Effective Aug. I

er Streets
tkr Uaa

iM  by nuoti Sunday at 
ii«4, Mouth of B iw kn)

Wm#!* «

• *. t.i «■
orth

arwt bu.lfiirijr* in Tyler
arxl lifM nm f kB®Arri

off a church at Fort

A !f* iiich rain oa* reported nt 
17 m ilo north of Ht*ph

•nhw

the Hosque River 
id 11 inches were 
art o f Stmwn.
. game with Clyde 
lie to *  wet field, 
league

By RONALD WATERS
Thousands o f im-chanlsed v* 

huM* thundered by the Governor*»
review stand at North Fort Hood 
Saturday morning in a display o f 
might by the 4*th Armor*# Divis
ion o f the Texas National Gaaid-

Amnng Use lift  Teaas units 
part npaling in Use Govertwr’a 
Da) Parade were lor:' Guardsmen.

In a mighty display of power, 
vehicles from jsSys to lunsbaglRg 
tanks railed pass the crowd! of 
wide-eyed spectators for almost 
two hours

Governor Price Daniel inspect 
ed X.4IKI Lone Star Division 
Guardsmen before the parade and 
prasented trophies sod other 
award* l »  several units.

This was the rlimaa of t k a 
f ret week at ramp 

I Now la their second weak. 
Guardsmen from the local and are 
busy firing Howoitaer* I 6k on tha 

IS well as high • sploeiv*

rssrs At A Sovi-(# 
CaoeallT - Aetomobile

M L. KING 
•URANCK AGENCY 
7* M b Mala *1

JOHN WHITE 
, ,  . state agricultural commissioner-

Eastland Stock 
Top Market

FORT WORM. July 7- Mixed
«U cr and h#ifer calve# con *1*  tied 
by W. II. Cooper o f Kantlnmi top 
Md the Port Worth market lit 
$35 Monday. The ralvm weigh#*! 
Marty IMM pound*, and represent
ed on# o f th# highert *ale* o f  th*' 
leaton.

Cooper al*o hnd erven calve* 
out at $.3.3. Th# moth#r cow* aold 
at $18.25, with ten head at $17.

The*** H4 pair* of cow* ami 
clave* from F.atMand Courtly detn- 
onrtmlvd the itronff demand for 
NUK'k«'r cattle and calve* in Tea** 
and the Southwest a* stockmen 
wtrfve to rebuild b«*rd* to normal 
number*, a npukenmn *aid.

Recent min* ailded atocV water 
•upplte* and fn-pbontd padure 
to Nuch an extent that veteran 
fttorkmen on the market Monday 
*aid they were a*»ured good pa- 
tore condition* to late •# muter or 
early fall in nearly all section*, a 
situation *tir**' to mAintsin demand 
for good utouker*.

Trade w m  active in all division* 
at Tort Worth. Monday, as -<up- 
plie* were rti Matted due to rain* 
and storm* in I he territory. Many 
spot* on cattle and aheep were 
struiiK to 25 or 50 edet* higher 
llot?* airntn topped at $24.60 and 
$24.75, ami g#teti wld from $21.50 
down. Feeder pig* cached at $21 
downward.

two county students .
ON HONOR RO IX

Jam.-a ls«n*is Rnnev of Raorcr U 
listed with the Cum I«at*de An* pi* 
F.teM«ffni» liotiot xtudent* a n d
Jan « Virginia Ivttle o f F*a«tland 
Is listed with the Summa Cum 
La tide students pf the University 
o f Texas College of Art* a n d  
KciAifW

About n*tie pescent #f the «tu 
dents enrolled at the epllege fhs 
Minted on the *pring semester hon
or roll.

Acting iV 'tn iadrr Mm, K|la 
Whib* o f Ranger -aid today she 
expect a ptoity o f *tamp« ‘a n d 
postal card* to be on hand for w If 
A ugust 1. to meet new po-tage 
ratea which become effective 
then.

Mr>. White explained I h f 
Poet Office Iiepartment ha m; 
issuing new stiimpa, ,«tnmp< <1 enve> 
Io|m*r and pOHtsi ranh to |mdI of* 
fice* for several week* in antici
pation of the new rat#* • hung* *

la&rge ad«!itional supplies o f the 
regular 4# *tamp, bcnrillf t h 
likrncwi o f  Abraham Lincoln, are 
being received hA r to meet the 
new first-clase letter rat<* o f 4c 
an ounce. In addition, issues of 
*p#eial stamp* and com memo rat. 
ive alompu wsp be o oodalMe a*

4 ‘Powder Puffs' 
Land In Ranger

Four "Powder Puffs’* flew into 
Ranger Monday morning, tanding 
at thr* city airport enrouto to 
Charleston, tS, ('., on a Iran-contin
ental race.

Two of the women pilot* took 
o ff shortly after arriving here, 
hut the other two dayed In Ranger 
awhile to red and to wait for 
weather conditions to better. They 
were forced down, here, early 
Monday morning due to *overe 
thunder storms ahead on their

local po t o ffice  
lions.

A new ‘Tharn 
stamp, honoring Ji

No Steaks Won 
In Camp Match

•tor. will b. on »ni* at U# locul p#onut* «oul<! be hnnortcx) Ut«« match at North Fort Hood la*t
pu t office  on July 26, in 4c an<!

f irm  t »  Market K*.»H 717 kg They a#r##d that the loa#r
1* In Hitcr* ational mxil.t 

Ad^iuatr M M lim  nbo arc cx
twc#n t*n«Wto am! Ran« would buy itrokr for tSc comprti

lor and hi* »«*onda. ‘ apt Tarr

| Th<- arfvaiMv Artail of th* salt 
l srriin l at ramp F'nday aflvrtiooti, 
Jana Z7 E'ira; thing, tkay art up 
Iks hatt-ry supply tant and sop 
pi ias I alar, bunks and tsats war* 

I sat and. an anting to ana Guard* 
• . '. - o a s a u u M t  » mu * thay. “ triad tbair kart ta 

mrsa this piara asm Ilka hums " 
< arr of tha local Yn .Sunday aflarnuna, tha rast 
of thr National tha battary pul lad in to Nartss

After aattlmg down, 
• f  Army

peeled in other stomp*, < Hrd- 
env elope*, incimltng new 7r 
■uiil *tatnp«, replacing the he 
mail i »»npo; 3c po-^al raids 
placing the 2c rard«. f»r air t 
piodal i'aftlit re pi u nr th* 4c 
mail posUv! card*; and 4< an«1 
•xtampe-l cnvfdop*"- to he uknl 
phide o f ale and 6c stamped
\ citipc -

ACiMd 't iff
<|uire 3c iltn ip* for surface tr

Plans Made For 
Arrendale Fund

Ministers o f the Mi out# rial * 
liAiH-f- will pudt the Jimmy A 
rendale Hospital fund drive ne 
Sund.t\ according to plans »na. 
for Jimmy Arr»nd.*l« l»a> at 
m e i t matt ing o f  the group.

ce Battery
d was challenged h> soother Hgod

ficars -pent their Ume o l f i x i l h f
training srhedulea, planning sup- 
pi v tfiihomy. making ogt iTvainten-

|  ai.ee schedules, and mapping out
4, hut hi* opponent nthcr sdmialstsative mattara farp

mix and 
to judge the event was 
Information Officer.

Cars Damaged 
In Collision | I .waa

ing t

tha r»«*xt two wsska-
M«nday. tha battary waa load

ing 1.1 rorkata and bauixtg tham
rr was • !  * I oat af a to tha launrktng ranya, » bar* aav 
. firad witk a standard oral hattana* rnndurtad rorbrt 
lol and a bow and nr- firiiNI.

Ik yanU, with 10j Tha rant o f tha wnok was spaat 
In training la the .mmunition mr- 

rv|«irt, tbs- It* l*ft lion.- And tha man Hava boon raw  
•wbnGng *  bo waa go- 
-trwk- for whont

II JarVson o f Rt. -1. lUn 
•.-mpG-,1 a I*ft-hand turn 
■ *fitt Ford whil* going vast

Hayden Neal. 91, 
Dies Saturday

Hndeo Next, pioneer Kn*1l»nd 
County rewdenl, died at ft! 1<> o.m 
Saturday nt Ranger Iteneral Ho*p-

m
route. the f und. at la*t r«*p«aci. I!i*npit«

Th* > arc In romiN-tilioii with exper will total over $*X»u.

other wofmin pilot*, acru t the ns Jinimy I* a (student employee <>
ton, for $2,600 in pr»x« ito hs- liu lf o il Co. o f  Midland, wh<
NMRrilcti to the winner*. : injunr«t |111* buck while vwatlni

Mrs. Betty (Jo# ) Hi«jrmi-s o f bore. H** draw* no pny for work

ls#»nif iL ’urh, (*alif , and Miv Net- 1 In f arith ( j i|f
ArtVndalr l»»> will U*iynr K. J»nc« o f ArbuckiCs t 'a t i f . Jm

*Liy«t| in Itatiircr.
T i.... ,i.._s..J si_____ t -

I .ihwdM 5*1 in mo#t of It* nffer’ 
hi* 1'iHnihf Sunday Kron

I * i t» higfA k

I M i l t

ed with ' Hal
Fort Worth. Funeral xei'vice* were held at 3

imU  di p ft«, Sarnia)f at Kdliuffxworth
robt tkiya! Funeral Horn# ('hap*'-I with Rev,
in t • me to Ralph K. Perhinr, partor of th#

First Haptiat Church, officiating.
tjffat in#r of- Hunal t M  in Pioneer Cemetery.

Mr N'ml. 91, waa a retired
out a rear j farmer Bom June 20, lkK7, ot
# Clhev rok*t Mt Fnterpn.*>e. his family moved
ibuu l $ 1 •’*»», to Ctac# in IMk.'t and to Ranger

| xlicht. tn 1 KtM
He marrieid Julia Antoinette

Olden Man
. Iluttran in January o f 181** She 
died Nov 24, 1957

A membe? of the First R*pM<4

t'alif., hik! xtayiKl Sunday 
tn Abilene, where iibout 21 plam•*> 
had brt'fi fon ed dow n h> t h e
W0Ath*i'.

FREE HOME T R IA L  
oa RCA Whirlpool Appliance* 

RANGER
M O / F N  rrw m  erW TFR

179 .Vi

(• n  __a 1 Churrh, Mr Nrtil mloved t.fi m farm(ns Boat i three ntilex •outbeart of Ran per
in 1903.

'inner uf the boat. f iw #  away INNH nr*i fnclude on# non.
Ah# Ixnin Haturduy, Wft# Kit h |'y«k*tey K of f  o rl W'firth, fw#
Uohirwon o f Okbt dauffhtei Mm Liliftoff N Fa*t-
i>binaoti« w ho is a truck Hriv land and Mm Herrnan Stroud,
or IhirfluitF, wot# the IkmcI fftV’ both o f Hanffer, fi(tur ffrandcbitfl-
>> the KaDirer \ ulunUsty Flrt* rf*n amt fhre yreal[ jrrandcbildrr3i.

Pall He ■m were Jam#* Ratliff,iHp
Volunteer firemen plan to pur* 

i v>iisi' m i8 coat* with fumL raided 
m a recent project.

John Tibh--I , V V Goo par Jr., 
Lloyd Htur.. Morri. Ni-»nhaoi and 
K E Rlackw all

Ranger Baseball 
In Last Lap

t i* going into 
xeaxon draw'*

1t.»M-b.'»!l ie Rang 
j Bn lari lap, a* ihJ 
1 near a cloae.
! Junior Irapuer* piny their 1**1 • 
jgnme on Tuesday, July 29, and j 
junior leaguer* take t heir la*t trip | 
ta Cipro to round ottt the wimm ) 
on Thursday, July .31.

Little League hoyts play their 
l**t game. Here .on Thuraday, Jwlv 
24 Aerordlng to re«uH* of recent 

it'j» going to h#' a done race 
I to the fintvh udtS th« Giant*, In j 
Miami and Itmtgera going down the J 

home xtretch*\
Internet and atLmtance hh* | 

| be#* i picking up In tS l«*A $ r  f ,tae 
ball according to rgriNit reporia,, 
\ud t •( -enior league boy* are 

1 fdavng better hall with* every! 
game.

A xecrot commit!ec wifi meet ( 
within th« nexf two weeS» to de 

j tormina trophy and plaque win- 
ncr-31 in both league:; Award* w it j 

jgo to the oMtdandmg ployerg ini 
I the 3'eeti Age ami Little 1«eague. 
a* wad ax to runner* up.

4 ^

M «f U «a » h# lufh-raok-
ing officer* , for their fin# job 
they have broo .lo'qg la supplying 
Du- .H  rang* ->-tb tw is ts

Friday, July 4, loea mrn spent 
Ihnr lima in * mobflitv training 
s low. IS1 land tnino worfarr srboof 
and in l . l t  Howwitaar Gananaar 
rlaaaaa

At & a m. s%rh morning, t k •  
Iim-s I guardsman startod i l i a
day full of act'vitisw and dn*g— 
iim-lodmg Kl', apwiat dotaih, and 

guard duty.
1 'rlils ws>nl out ot 11 p.m.

i )  mgtit. Unit Swrothoart* 
s rrs  ludgsni for Mtaa tilth Armor

' s d Divimon Winning th* honor gad 
| h Iraphy from Governor Price 

Daniel was Miea Pat M. Itnwell, 
Ik, of Honham. .

| Saturday was vtaitnr'a day and 
ih* day of th* big parade. Fol 

| lowing a thorough *leaning-up of 
lh» ramp stir. rrlatsvra and 
friends hs-gan arriving at ramp.

| They stayed to a** th* show. 
On hand were military lignttor 

tea. Including l.L (son. John W. 
rolti*r, commanding gm<*ral of 

* the Fourth tl, S Army. Msj. Gon. 
Donald W McGowan, chief af tbs 
Army Division of Ih* National 
Guard Bureau in Washington; 
Maj. Gen William £. Biddle, it ! 
Corpr. Maj. Gen K L  Rcrf*,^ad
jutant gsmeral, Texas National 
Guard . and other* 

j Following the I'arade, Ouards- 
incn ws>r» dismissed for the week
end, upon receiving passes They 

i returned for another week of rug
ged bam- combat training Monday. 

(Continued On Pag* Four)

Delivery Zone 
Numbers Uiged

M Y S T E M  Y F A !U f^ -7 1 <  r r  I*  th e  lH h  M yn te ry  lu r n t  p rp m u lo d  b y  th in r><7wap,'ip*T.| , ,2  w t T - ^ k a s s  «a*o m  M M  
Tbt* DRifldk u ( til] I'CtmiDs C O TflT tlv  W y fll i fy if t i f  I Iti* fa rm  W ill b f  |i!»s'tHf Id ll I wiI (Itui si *vo*s at *Ss sod ew -si a* le a  
on e  nan ii' w il l  b«> d ra w n  ou t T t 'o  tlcIcH.q It* thp Mttjwkiic ih r * « t iv  w ill  g o  to  l i  s t  lit* k y  >.s,.r.iw . * . « » • . i» i « * .

nrnaon (>nrvi'i o f  i l ie  L irm  w il l  tn ' g iv e n  a f r w  c n la rg cn w n l or the r.criu ! jt l io lo  I f  h e  | ©si, •*»*» at is. i . » w  .m ...<
c a IIs fo r  It a ,  ’ ho n cw rp a iK T  o f f i r r .  *• ""***• rr’ #u" '1

The Post o f  fir# I lepartment is 
presently promoting s nationwid« 
program lo enrourage th* uas of 
deliver) son* numbers and earlier
mailing

Through July 15. a sportal *f- 
fogt i* made to diroet the atkon- 
lion of every mailer to th* serv
ic'd advantages of these two moa- 
snres in assuring prompt dalivary 
of ma,l.

'The Poal.si Bulletin of Janf I *  
4’ramrt'on of Delivery Zone 

Numbers — directed ail post mart 
era ta d atribute notices *s svery 
addressee in the nation ‘a  k 1‘mlt- 
#d period a f time. This effort 
const tutos the lar(Mrt smgte satur
ation mailing ever sttu",F*r#'

The ion# number Is an tmjmrt- 
anl part o f Ih* address Including 
ih* return sdiircs 11 is in he g*- 
roU raged in ode 
tlonery, and on prinled env 
M i. I lia White, Actin ** 
or said.

i

W '  -■*.
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Women's
Activities

Cw y >J  «*f Hw«l I, 
MM N llu M IN  to *

CLASSIFIED
MISC. FOR SALE
RUBBER STAM PS Pu t M n n ,

Pm  !b

NOTICE

large of lov small to get our apaci- 
*1 attention K u (u  T u m *

rOK SALK: 6 room Iw um  ami twv 
iota at 122 South Oak Stroot 
11 «im INI Homo financing raa be 
arranged Call collort Taylor 3- 
2437 la Delia# or « r i l »  A. O. 
Alexander. 3431 Alton, Dalle.

CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE 
on Moa. ■ Wed - and Friday 

Or R. K Croon 
444 Pina St root. Ih i

MASONIC NOTICE

Chapter and C*
Thursday. July II 
o f f  icon in tko Ch 
■d V iMtora a vie

unaol, 7 :3l) p. m.
. Inatalialioa of 
aptor and Cm M

FOR RENT
FOR RUNT 2 bedroom bourn 
>24 Walnut Street Phone 272-W.

MISC. WANTEP
W ANTED Rraponmble party' in 
thin area with pood credit to take 
ap payment, on p matte ally now 
spinet piano. Write credit manag
er. Irvine Plano Campoay, 417 E 
Irv in f B lvd . Irvin*. Taaaa.

Political
Announcements

July A
Kangt*r R fbA sh  Lam}? *  No. 244 

. will hold aii installation c#i*motiy 
TuMtUy, July A. «t 6 OffW- 

| era for th# uert air months will 
I br nuttall#*).

M n  Mat* Klvmrr of i'lwco, dif- 
I trict deputy, will In* tht* including 
I officer.

PERSONALS
Mr Mini Mr*. F. S. IVarxall had

| u  their Hvu m  gupstn over the 
WWWh— d Mr ami Mr- H. W Gor*

| don, Glenn, and Kathy Jean o f 1 
1 Ode*.»a, and David 1‘earwall of 
Houaton.

David remained for a longer vie- j 
| it with hi* grandparent*.

Mr. and Mr*. K W. Han berry 
o f ban Antonio vtailed the follow
ing relative* ia Ranger over the 
hulnlay* Mr and Mr*, t'harie* 
Bobo. Mr. and Mr*. Henry Ha> • 
M|Hirt, and Mrs. Fthei WiUanu.

Mr ami Mr* Homer Perry and 
Mr and Mr*. K C. Swovelami via* 
ited ia Fa*Uan«l Friday.

I We*k# nd fUM»b o f Mr. and 
| Mrs. K I * •• Mr and

Mr*. Harold Hubt iw and daugh 
! ter and Mr an«i Mr- V a t^ n  
I Pntchard and daughter, all of 
Midland.,

The Ranger T
authorised te publish the following ) Mr% 

i announcement* o f candidate* for * * *
• public officea, subject te the * rm* 
Democratic primaries ia July, as l(n* 
follows:
For Stale Repr

rky Thomaa, non o f Mr 
Pat Thomaa of ban Ar 

a visitor in the h OIM U 
1 parent*. Mr. and Mi*, 
s, last week.

Brenda White, 
Tommie Young 
ToWed July 10

Look Who's New
Mr ami Mrs. Cyrua Miller Jr., 

of 1HJ Coventer Place, Fort 
Worth, « i •• the parents o f a bnby
girl, Connie Diane, born July 3 
at p in Hht u eighed |m>uim)« 
*2 ounce*.

Mis. Miller 1* th# former Miss 
Jenna Vee Hatton of Ranger. Mr., 
and Mia. H. It. Hatton of Ranger 
ami Mr. and Mr*. Cyrus Mdler Sr 
o f Kast'and are the grandparents.

UPHOLSTERING
Furniture and Automobile 

Also Contra* and 
Tarpaulin Repairi 

Wa C m i  Boat Seats

E D G A R  S
l 4 S , N

MOTORS
ALL TYRE BOATS 

P o w e r  Laura Mower*

P ..W ry  Trele»4

SPORT CENTERus

slaw out

PAUL HRASHKAR 
OMAR BURKETT

C ra .lv  J .d f.
CLYDE L  GARRETT 
JOHN 8. HART ( K* election)
C B DAKAN

C ra .lv  Clark
JOHNSON SMITH

( Rr Flection I
ARLTON E. SMITH 

Craety k lm l  Sopratotoodral
H R (Pep) GARRETT 

1 Re Flo. Goal
OtMrxl Clark

BOY L  LANE ( K* Flectioa 
BICHARD COX

Fra Jraixe ml Ik. Prara 
PreeWcl 2

CHARI.ES no bo < Hr Election ) 
BVHY STONE SPRINGER

Holiday por.tr in lltr home of 
| Mr*. Tempi* Wheat were: Mr*.
Viola William, o f Graham: Mr 

I and Mr*. Jimmy Wheat and dau- 
| phter of Wirhlta Fall*: and Mr*
I I 'n r . Kura and daughter. Mr. nnd 
' M r* N L  Sudderth, and Mr* 

Johnaon and urn. nil of
■ p t .

MISS BEVERLY A N N E  P IT T M A N

Miss Beverly Anne Pittman to 
Become Bride of Clyde Fvatt

Photo 1

1 The engagement o f Mias Beverly I 
j Anne Pittman o f Fa* t land to Clyde j 

N'ewton F.vatt, son o f Mr. ami Mr* 
Jam#* Hontey Fvatt, has been an
nounced bp her parents, Mr. and 
Mn*. J. D. Pittman

B. Crabtn 
Weaver

*nd Mr and Mr*.

Free Estimates
Oa A Maw

• ROOF
Of Rapalr your old Roof 

ittal & Commonclal

TERMITES?
Lei w  .brab yrar . . . . . .  1 y . . .
Erra n l i a . l n  N . obligation

SEE US FOR A LL  TYPES 

PEST CONTROL

MODERN 
PEST CONTROL
Ralph Veal P U m  t i l

Mr* ( i to r f*  Berk r^urned 
home Tuesday after spending W* 
three weeks in the Lea County J#*
Hospital at Hobb*, New Mexico.

Mr*„ Irene Gerrald has return- 
Mr. and Mr*. J H. Rihnby and #d to her home in Trunrott, Tex* 

Lynn, and Mr*. Norman Richard as, after a visit with her brother 
j »on, all o f FI Pa«o, w«*rr guests of and family, Mr. and Mrs. Luther 

Mr and Mr*. Toob Hott over the Moodv. 
jholiday*, j — .

Mr*. Mamie Bott of Ranger ar Mr and Mr*. H T  Mm-hier of 
I rum panted them to Wichita Falls, Sherman ami Mr. and Mrs. George 
! where they will vuut other retain ('lark and Vicki o f Fort Worth 
lea thui week. % were holiday gu#»t% in the horny

1 1 ■■ o f MV and V d . F. trashier
j Mr. and Mr*. Tony l e v i i  and Sr.

Kay of Fort Wurth >pcnt the July j -  ...—-
4th holiday with his parents, Mr Weekend guests in the home of 
and Mr*. W A. Lewi*. Mr and Mr*. Bub W’ytmr were

« — • ■“ * Mr*. Oliver Beck and children o f
Mr. ami Mr*. J K Krants and Ode*pa and Kev. and Mr*. Chari#* 

Jan# of Grand Prairie visited her Msw^rrr o f Abilene.
it*, Mr and Mr*. Car) Page, | ... —... —.
the weekend

The couple will be married at 
7 p.m., August 14 in the First 
Baptist Church in Fastiand. with 
Rev. Harvey Kimbier officiating 

Mim  Pittman was a spring hon
or gradual# o f Kastland High 
School.

Mr. Fvatt graduated from Kast
land High Srfc» am) attended 
Hanger College. He plan* to enter 
I ’tah State Cnivennty this fall.

V ISITS DAUGHTER

A F. Stephe ns is visiting his 
daughter and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
F L. Arterbum, of Albu<ju#r«|u#( 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. White of 
Ranger announce the engage 
ment and approaching marriage of
his daughter. Miss Brenda Sue 
While, to A-£c Tommie Roy Young 
o f Davta-Monthan AFB, Tucavn,
Aritona. --------

Miss White is the daughter o f I Mr and Mr*. Hoy Lmd>ey of 
! Mr*. George S. Myora of Rock- 3753 Greiggs, Fort Worth, an 
wall, Texas. Young ia the ton o f nounr# the arrival o f a baby girl, 
C. T. YtAiug o f Lake Dallas and j Tamara Kay. bum June 17 at 
the gtandaon of M r* T  M llamtl 12 41 p in. and weighing 7 pound# 

J ton of Ranger.
The wedding will be solemniz 

4*d at 7.*0P p.m. July 10 in the 
| home o f the brute’s father.

Ruth S.S. Class 
Meets Thursday 
With Mrs. Wheat

The Ruth Sunday School Clean 
of the KwUiilr Kapti-t Uhurrh 
mvt Thuraday. July 3, at 2:30 p. 
m. (ur a buainra* mratinc and m»-
riai.

Mr*. A. A. Danialt prvrantvil! 
t ! »  <ir\,.*'unal. takrn frum thr &l*t 
rhaptrr ot laaiah.

< anl» met-' >t(nrd and rani tnl 
I ihr mmibrrv *  ho wrVr iU. Pot 
I plant. » ere prrrantrd to Rr».
I F.mma tirrrn and Mrv J T W aLl 
I ton, claw mothrr* ot thr month 
I of Junr. Mr* Matt Kiahrr » a-1 
| arlrctrd mothrr of thr month of 
July.

Krfrrahmrnt. urrr rarvrd to J 
thr fo lio* inp m rm brn: Mmo. I 
Amy Hrow n, A. A Danirla. W. W !
N rad ham, and thr hoatr.., Mr. I 
Whral I

CARD OF THANKS

My family and I wi»h to thank 
our many fnrnda in and around 
Kanfrr, inrludiny thora of thr Hall 
Itiblr r i*w . thr Martha Dorr a. and 
thr Willing Worfc.n rla.a o f thr 
Mrthodiat Sunday Sch«»ol, thr 
Womrn', Sorirty for Christian 
Sor\irr. and thr Amrriran Ir-irion 
Auailiary fnr all o f your thought- j 
ful * i l  well cani. and Irttrr. dur
ing my , i i  wraka illnraa in thr i 
Yrtrrana Hoapital in Dallaa; alao i 
for your ran i, and flourrv of i 
•vmpathy brraura o f thr pa..i»K 
of my drar mothrr in Houaton on 
Junr 27th. God blra. rarh of you ‘ 
la our prayrr

Hrunrr Prarork and Family. i

TRAD S W TIII YOUR
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

12 ounrra.
Mr* Lindary ia thr forvnrr M il

I 'rutty Hatton o f Kancrr. Malm  ,  
irrundparrnta arr Mr. and Mra. H. 
K. Hatton o f Kanarr Mia. Julia 
Cravrr of Kanprr ia Uir pntrriiai
yrandinothrr. k

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
VOUK CHOICE EACH tO'NDAT

Dr. H. Hampton
OPTOMETRIST

o f f lr r  Hour.
H:30 a m U> I I  - I to 4 p.m. 
Cloard Saturday Aftrrnuun 

247 N Graham Strort 
STEPHENVILLE. TEXAS

S I N C E
1 8 8 4

, , , l« hb# bee* our pctvi 
lege to reeder e service te 
tki* c oa** awe wit r *• ■ •■ *
meet builder*.

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
Weotbaiford Phone LY 4-2726 Taxa*

TUESDAY IS BARGAIN NITE—SOc CAR LOAD

14 > '

-ttmiso*
P^MacDOKAlM

• 4 IIMiMMIMMiaMt ncidi

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

fUJSH emit*

Lt 'It* Cl*0l M.Phi 
j . » BlhT N

AUftflKEy
fEmm Huv»y

mi wocHUC*1)
SMATl COGAN

Eastland - Ranger 
Roofing Co.

Nobla Squlraa 
723 Eastland

T O U T ' S
SHOP

DISTRIBUTOR FOR 

EXCELLENT WHOLESALE 

SU PPLY BUSINESS

On# o f A mrrtra'a for*moat and 
boat known manufnrturrra ha> 
a valuabir diatnbutoraklp avail 
ablr for thia arm* Quality ant 
prrformanrr of produrt uiu-on 
ditionally (uarantrad Complrta 
factory training ra that you can 
oprrata your own buainaaa Rr 
toil account, will bo aaaignrd to 
a rapaklr man who hoa had 
railing rvprnancr and who ho 
thr drtvr nnd ambition to aom 
up to 224.004 a yrar or mar, 
with a ttoblo, rarurr future 
Product ia not aooaonablo and 
roprata Nrw Mrarhandiatng 
nrathoda produce raaulta faat 
Thr product Ia harkod by I 
program af dirrat moll. TV. 
rodio and nrw .paper ad. art la
in* Inraatunamt for mrrrhandiM 
ia only 24,000 to IIO.OOO 
When anawrring plrarr givt 
hnckground. ago. financial 
atatua. rtc , and phono num
ber A factory rrprrrantattvo 
wilt interview you in the neat 
few day*

P 0. Boa 77 
Imfayottr, Loutaiana

*
Mr*. Ada Loper and girl* viaM- 

j ed Mr. and Mr* J D. Harper of 
I Austin over the holidays.

ra —-  ■
Mr*. Anns Mu# Robinwn of 

i Sod Antonio is visiting in thp 
j home of Mr end Mrs. Marrun 
t Matt hew* this summer.

Guests tn the home of Mr. and 
i Mr* Fvenrtt Noth during the holi 
tdays were her »i*ter, Mr* HoH 
' Wieeon, and family of Ode ami.

Mr*. K. A. I ’arrutlf of Fort 
j Stockton is viMting her sister, Mr* 
i W B. Crabtree

Mr
Hand)
gueet*
I'ounds

ind Mr* 
ind Craig 
of Mr. ■
July 4.

ind Mr*.

Charles Beekow 
of Kastland were I
ml Mr*. W. G.

Mr and Mr*. Henry Hun,liter 
returned Sunday from a visit wdth 
their daughter and family, Mr and 
Mr*. Millard White of Lovington, 
New Mexico.

Mr*. H. A. Shockey returned 
Sunday from Golden, Texas, where 
-he ha* been visiting her father, 
Robert Dowell, who has been ill.

II- A. Hhockey ami .Mr and M i* 
(••raid Shoe hey of Abilene viMited 
there over the weeekml and h** 
turned home with Mrs, Shockev

STRETCH YOUR BUDGET TO SAVE ALL YOU CAN  
DURING

Semi
The Globe Clothiers 

Annual Clearance Sale
STARTS WEDNESDAY, JULY 9th

SuhAtantial reduction* on MEN S SUMMER and YEAR ROUND APPAREL from 
nxulai slock of famous labels. Save on your Summer and Vacation needs now!

our

Mr and Mr* Jimmy Crabtree Mias 
and children o f W*eo spent the turned from 
holidays with their parents, Mr*, in Gilmer an

Mannell Hhockey has re
visit with relatives 
Golden, Texas.

IASTLANC RANGES HIGHWAY

(Sarfastca O s w io p i  Y#u.'

Relieves "Hot Flashes,” Irritation 
From Change-of-Life For 8 of 10 
Tested-Without Costly Shots!

MObinatton <rf mad inn that 
•eta (ilrcctly on the emutt ot 
thn* Lroublm Works hmugh • 

•» aymisitlrai'r nvrvoua 
t« rvllw f Uw a-vful tmuw 
I nnd ptivvlra! Ilatm* 
•mralna formula to now 

at drug atom, undar Uta 
I  Lydia Plnkhatm'a Tab 
Bday-to-'ak* contain 

‘ 7 'at
la ta ”  la a y - to - ta k *  
blood-build in. iron So

7:45 Show Starts 8 15 
10:15

Bo* Office Open*
BOX Off). < ( lOOeS

ADMISSION NEVER OVER SOc 
TUESDAY ONE DAY ONLY. JULY 6 
Tuesday 1* Bargain Day — Adulti 25c 

Child Undvr 12— FREE

M O R E  E X C I T I N O  
C H A S E  S T O R Y I

•raa a*UWMCI ftrara

RICHARD com: 
DIANNE FOSTER 
KATHRYN GRANT

•a w  M  •«• »  JM •< >  me ■

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Ravi

WEDNESDAY *  THURSDAY. JULY S • 10

PLUS) Color Cm

MEN’S SUITS 

Group I
Rag NOW Rag NOW
r  . h<\ 27 <n 43.60 42 04

11 94 Si.(to 43 95
) no 34 04 57 50 44 95
47 6<» 37 *4 65.(10 SI 05
fr(i IH) 39 94 69.50 45 94

Group II
Rr« NOW R»t. NOW
:ir» **<i 23 95 55.(Hi If, M
VJ 7.*. 24.94 60.00 39 95
4-’. t «» 29 94 65.00 43 94
M» «»(i 33.94 67.60 44 05

On# Special (imup Extra Special Group
Value- to fib.(Hi Vxlu#» to fi&.OO
NOW >, PRICE NOW 1904

Soait Suits With 2 Paata

MEN’S SPORT COATS
NOW Rag NOW

25.(Hi 19 »4 34.00 27 95
27 :.<» 21 04 37.60 29 95
2*  or. 23 94 39.76 ...................... 31 95
:i2 :.n 26 94 42.60 33 95

LARGE SELECTION OF SLACKS
Rag NOW R#c NOW
* vs 7 44 14.96 12 85
'» 95 a *4 17.96 IS 45

in !»:, • 44 13 96 IS 85
I l ‘«6 9 34 1996 16 45
12.06 10 44 22.60 16 85

I  Entire Stock of famou* name STRAW HATS
I  Re* NOW R#g. NOW
1 ( '»5 Z 64 6 96 4 OO
1 l.oo 3.34 7.95 5 34

P

MEN’S WHITE DRESS SHIRTS
Value Packed 

S2.99 Box of 4—SI 1.SO
Reg. 65.00 shirt S3.99

Box of 3—SI 1.50

MEN’S SPORTSHIRTS
Reg NOW Eatra Special
1 mi _____  3.20 One Group
4.00 4 00 SPORTSHIRTS
4.94 . 4.74 Value, to 6.00
4.96 . 4 55 NOW— 2.79
7.96 4 35 2 fra 13.00

SWIMSUITS
Smart ralection for MKN and BOYS

»/4 OFF

Mem'i Summer & Year ’Round Shoe* 
NUNN BUSH AND CROSBY SQUARE

All ail** but not all atyle* and rolora 
War* 212.04 to 223 06 

Now Only $9.90 to SI9.90

YOUNG MEN’S AND BOY’S WEAR  
1/4 OFF

W* hava a complete department of nationally advertiaed 
apparel for tha man growing up.

Special Group
DRIP DRY IVY LEAGUE SLACKS

KEG. 24 0 « A 24.40
NOW S2.98

LADIES BLOUSES AND SPORTSWEAR Ve OFF 
One group of Matching Blouse and Short* Now >/a n k *

(at THE GLOBE in Ranxcr)

eltr (Blubr (Ulutljirra
Your Charge Account Invited —  Na Relunds at Exchange* Please I

Alteration* Extra
RANGER, TXX
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MRS. DON JOBE

Alice Cushman Is 
Wed to Don Jobe

The First Methodist ('hunh w u  
tit* srene Saturday evening of the 
v. adding of Miss Alice Joyce 4u» 
liman and Bon Juba o f Kurt 
Worth.

Tha brida is a daughter o f Mr 
and Mr*. Adna K. Cushman of 
10!* North Omtroni, Fastland Mi 
rnd Mr*. Bryan (Hinton of Cisco 
arc tha paranU o f tha bridegroom 

Kav. Kir hard K Smith III. pa* 
tor o f tha Kint Methodist Church, 
performed tha doubla ring rare 
niony amid a nuptial setting of 
whit* a star, arrant ad with snt 
in bow* and illusion and while 
randla* in two tiar randelbra.

. V.hita knaolmg pillow* wara notad 
at tha altar.

Mi*a Sidney Hultgren o f lioiaa, 
Idaho, arronipninad Kalth Burn* 
at tha organ a* ha sang *‘ l l.ove 
The*’ ’ and ’ 0  Perfect Lon. . "  Al 
Lor.ipcich o f Hangar played a cel
lo solo during tha rervmony. 
Bach’s prelude, ’’Trumpet Tune” 
and Mandalsaohn’s wadding march 
tveie among tha nuptial selection* 

C van in marriage by her fath
er. tha brida wore a white Alen- 
mo lace and slipper satin prince** 
line gown accented with black 
godet with appliqurd lacr flowers

and pearls. She wore a whit* peart 
i.rchlar* as jewelry. The bm i« da 
signed and faahioned her wadiling
g- wn.

Bar white illusion elbow length 
veil was attached to a satin bow 
headpiece. She carried a cresent 
tndaJ bouquet o f w hite baby calla 
lilies with lace leave* and pearl 
rope*.

Mr*. Martha Baker o f Austin 
w.i* matron o f honor. Miss San
dra Russell o f Crane and Mia* Pat 
Kngle of Bulla* were bridesmaids 
They wore identically styled cotil
lon blue p«au-d* soic necklin* 

dresses fashioned with barrel skirts 
c. ught at various intervals at tha 
hemline with bows. Mia* Cushman 
also design,',i hor attendenta' dras-
BOa.

Complementing their dresses 
were headpieces o f small blue bow* 
v ith shoulder length veil* o f white 
illusion. Yellow haby calla lilies 
funned their cresent bouquets.

Ban Jobe served hi* brother as 
hast man. Mike Cushman, brother 
of the hride, Hubert Johnson, 
Neil Van C.eem, and Calvin Baker 
o f Austin wore ushers.

Mr*. Cushman chose a blue em 
hro'dered sateen dress with white

:

; wr
I t *
W Jta

\ w
U  •% N »

%

W hat a

Candlelight gleaming on satin 
. . .  a mist of tulle soft as starry 
eyea . . .  your Wedjling Portrait 
ia the only way to catch and hold 
the loveliness of your Wedding Day,

Plan your Portrait as carefully as ^  
your wedding. %

Visit our Studio now, see what a * 
beautiful bride YOU will be . . . ia  i 
your Wedding Portrait, too! •  >*- * i

Studio

Rita Bennett to 
Represent Group 
At Embassy

Mr*. Marcus Multhewrs ha* ra- ' 
ceived w ord that her niece, Mias j 
It to Bennett of San Antonio, has J 
been selected a* one o f the SIS 
chosen from the My student* on 
tour in New York City to repru 
sent in* group at Pie Russian Km- 
bas^y. Miss H*r-i*tt is beiiqr 
sponsored from San Antonio by 
the I.O.(I K. Lodge.

Her tour will take her on to 
Canads during the week of July 
7 before she returns to Han An
tonio.

tier brother, Wayne Bennett, 
and her grandmother, Mrs. Anna 
Robinson, are house guests of Mrs. 
Matthew* and family.

Hospital News
New patients in Ranger tiener 

al Hospital are:
Jim Littlefield, Ranger, medic

al ; W. R. Hqoton, San Antonio, 
medical; Mrs. H S. Bay, Balias, 
■nodical; H. L. <■ ibb*. Ranger, sur
g ica l. (ienrge Hamilton, Ranger, 
medical; and Mrs. Wesley Stiffler, 
Rangei, surgical.

accessorise for her daughter * 
weliding. The mother of the bride 
gloom wore a blue linen with chif 
fon overskirt with blue ami white 
a< craaone*. Both mothers wore 
coriAgea o f white gatdinia*.

The rerrptiun was held In the 
church parlor with Mr*. Jamas 
Holton, Mr*. Clarenre Cooper of 
Alta Vista, Kan . Mr*. Jos* Moffit 
of Kansas City, Kan., Mrs. Lowie 
t'orbrll, Misses Lou Ann Corbell, 
Sarah Lovelace, (iail Moffit ami 
Mary M offit as the house party

A six tier bndul cake was aer 
ved with frosted punch, blue and 
white mints and nuts by Mmes. 
Horton and Cooper from the brid
e's table, laid with a white illusion 
noth over blue de sole An ar 
rangenienl o f baby calla lilio* 
centered the bride's table. Napkin* 
of white and blue bearing the in 
sci.ption o f "Don and Alice’ ’ in 
silver further carried out the brid
e ’s chosen colors.

Mias Corbell preskied at the rrg 
iteration table which contained a 
w'lt'tc, bride’s book and a lovedy 
arrangement o f blue carnation* 
and white randle*.

For a wedding trip the bride 
wore a white sharkukin middy 
suit trimmed in Mark and a cor
tege o f red rosebud*.

The couple will he at home in 
Port Worth after July 14.

ilia. Jobe, an Kastland High 
graduate, was in the top three 
percent of the student o f Vnlver 
»»tv o f Teens -her Junior year. Sihe 
was a member o f Ixinghorn Hand 
and Alpha lambda Beltha Honor 
8-viety.

Tl.e bridegroom is a graduating 
senior at Texas Wesleyan College 
and was a student at Texas ASM 
for two year*. He is a sociology 
major.

DOUBLE “ S&H ” GREEN STAMPS 2 - H S
ot Motel

:=§ You Can Do Better At Worth Because 
"Total Savings” Are Greater At Worth p

PILLSBURY'SFLOUR
CHUM SALMON 
MAYONNAISE

HUMPTY No. 1 Tall 
DUMPTY Can

SPINACH
KRAFTS
Famous

25* J
Prices ■  
E Meet ire 
Tuesday & 
Wednesday

T

YOUR
In s u r a n c e

d e p e n d e n t

AGENT

Homeowning Can 
Be Hazardous Too!

No matter how long the 
hronr-huster has been riding, 
he can never be sure the next 
hors* won't throw him.

Such ia the case with th« 
homeowner. No matter how 
careful he trie* to be, an un
noticed frayed electric cord, 
ovei loaded circuit, or smold
ering cigarette raa leave hit 
home in cinder*.

It's too lats then to realise 
his insurance is "too little— 
and the wrong kind.'*

Re sure when you insure. 
Call on your local indepen
dent agent for a thorough ap- 
piatsal of your need*.

BABY FOOD 
PINEAPPLE

Frozen Foods Specials!
Strawberries 5
Libby’s Corn **. 6

Finest Meat Values!
ARMOUR'S STAR THICK-SLICEDBACON....2
Bologna
Cheese “  - 49*

Low Everyday Prices!

R«
Tha Rights 

To Limit
Q lS O B tlt lM

GERBER’S 
STRAINED 
SAVE 10c

DOLE'S -  10 
Full Slices 
Per Can

4 V t - o z .

Cans

H o .  l j r a l !  

i Cans

10-0 *.

P k g*.

10-Os.
Pkg*.

$l
*1

Play Bingo !|
FOR FUN AND PRIZES! 1 '

Gat Your FREE Bingo Cards at Worth. You haw# until 
Wednesday Night to check lait week’s card. CdMe In
today. I I

YOU MAY RE A WINNER!
k lF M A / Y O U  CAN COMPLETE 
r i C J  W  YOUR WEBSTER’S ,

DICTIONARY ;
. - 4

All 16 Sections Are Now Available. Alto The 

Beaut itul Deluxe Bind#'

Large
Firm

aitoarto cotoet

LUX TOILET SOAP
l a i o i  %ixa

LUX TOILET SOAP
IUI MflO

LUX HAKES
M IS H ^IA M A N C I

LIFEBUOY SOAP
•to MteiCAl OOOi

LIFEBUOY SOAP

i . »- 10c

2 w ^  27c 
__ 33c

3 ... -  29c

Banana

Tomatoes 
Yellow Squash
Bell Pepper 
Celery po*“‘
raaat uicim*

Cucumbers u 12c Green Onions

Colit.
Wonder

.  *1

12*
Lb.

2
IMOI N M K V.

2 29c Cabbage u. 5c Green Beans

C. E. HADDOCKS A CO
Insurance - Heal Estate 

W7 Male Phone 2SS

Tooth
Paste

GLEEM AEROSOL
B |  w, 79C
BAN DEODORANT

Economy 1 Q C  

Me Sise * *
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1 G I V E  Y O U  T E X A S

I ftitolly nurff it

i hftd b»en to Lm  Angi'N
Frsnctaeo —  to Jsrksonv ;* 

• «  Miami —  to St. Maul u n .» 
f  ■  ago toil wot t*  New Va.' 
l  * ;  probably the only p c '*"11 uf 
» • « «  age ip the I ’ nitod Stole, 
a ®  baa aaror barn them

dt wee qaitr a thrill to « •  at 
l *  tha ■snrotmi- skyline and to

»Y  SOT C l  HOUSE

Water Sports 
Can Be Dangerous

•t k.
Hih th# «ubway bach from Yaa |

tadi. m and got o ff Juat a
f am mjr hotel. In fact ao 

ijrMj- a! boiar wa< I that ( 
(v d l,  to bo truthful about 

r m*-> v t'antr J American,

th -
to"
it.

«

< 1| I lha acaaaa whose aamn were 
emitter— Mali .-ttroct. i'antral 

, the Boa toy China
Square. St. I to trickG 

• e h  \ ilteg*. Ma 
Garden. K.id .> City, 

Brooklyn Bridge, lha 
SO>t* •*  Liberty. th# Little 
Church around tha Corner, ami

Uoa of hi* hotel and I aaa able te I
tall him.

General impression*:
There were the crowd* I had *■- 

ported ail right but there was no 
tostiin# i earopt in gdtting aa the 
rubway; and the atroet* were ne 
more dangerous to croa* than those 
elsewhere. furthermore. I heard 
ne bickering, much leas angry eg- 
changes —  ia fact, one get the lm- I

”T i
tro, effective ,n m d l g  cities, 

washed well That procedure la to 
take end a f the eight seeing tnpe 

■  to get your dlrtotiun* end a 
l a f  the rity and thus be 

abje V  rotorn to sreaea that ap- 
proJ to you for a mure Imeeroly

COLLEGE STATION _  Tea
aaa own a lot of pleasure boat*
294,1)00 la 195? and their inter
act ia water »porta continues to 
inrroaae, report* Ed Cooper, ear 
tension wildlife specialist lurch 
fear about 10,900 new fishing

ll a*ked me • e e '£  tor*: I f,‘ hr,m* nthe State and crowds continue to
g *e » at popular lake, nv#r and 
eeoahoro spot*

But, warn* Cooper, fun and en
joyment ran end In disaster as it 
did last year for 299 Tesani who 
wore drowning victims. Thu need 
leas lues of life can be prevented, 
point* out the specialist, if water 
sport participant* would only oh 
serve the rules of water safety 

Ltorn to iwim It is a good sport 
and may sate your life But Coop
er ad' lee* swimming with another 
person and in a safe place Know 
the area where you intend to swim 
and before diving make sure the 
water .* deep enough and that ne 
'ddden object* such e* submerg 
S 1 rocks ere present

Kespect the eater and •iont try 
to perform beyond your on n limi
tation* Water can be s dehdlv 
enemy or * friend Try to remain 
cairn should you eapenence trouble 
while In the water, *ays l eoprr 
lhan't swim immediately after eat
ing or » hen overheated er tired 
and aineyi hrep *afH> equipment 
available, he caution*

It la wise to waar a l i f t  v o t  
I ana and two Californians have when riding ia a small boat 
: signed track sthletu- agreements Should you be involved in a 
I with Abltone Christian Collage. ing accident, don’t leave the boat 

The announcement comes oa the Meet small crafts will float even 
j heels of Coach Ulivor Jackson * de- when filled with water or over* 

I *  ‘ toy at ACC though turned 
•ought bp Teaas A B M  The qusr Finally Cooper advisee against 
tat he has just signed up includes overpowering a boat Motors to* 

j half milto Thadu Crooks uf Hooks, powerful make a beat hard to coa- 
| and sprinters Hubert Needham e f trot and may cause upsets or oth- 

Rlaing Star, Jun Garner af Tor- 
I tack, Calif, and Karl Young. Son 
j Francisco .Calif

The top high school vpnnter in 
Northern California this spring.
Garner clocked t 9.9 century and 

far the t t «
Only 17 year old and standing 

0-3. Young ran the IOO in DM),

friendly —  or would like to be, I 
aad I if  only they didn’t hove to be in i 

Yankees toe# a a hurry to get some where so they 
<a glorious eapto could start hack

One thing- though yeu will find 
la the town and | that everybody speaks s dialer* 

my own tour The pro- earept you
I will have to go hack to *' «  • 

York Clip- I forgot te sue ‘ 
Aquarium’

Rising Star 
Track Star Signs 
A C C  Agreement

Local Guard-

IThree Men-
( Continued from rows f»n*> 

Dublin man paid a $-19 fine for . 
being drunk in a car, and t h e  
Eastland man pmd n $ IB.Tt* fine.

A Mingus man gas icleaned j 
from jail, upon paying a |36 fine | 
for being drunk in t  ear. He aha | 
arrested at 3:20 e.m Monday. |

A Midland and an Odeksa drlv 
er aero given t iA c li for speed 
lag. bare. cm!> Monday mornlniirninw. 

a SlO

A NEW  RECORD MAYBE —Heib Ellioit. Austroli*. mller, 
get* kiserd bv Evelyn I’ohl, 'Queen of I he Meet.' after he
viackcd the ivcofm red mark for the mile with a clocking of 
3 37 9 The record a  111. bv another Australian. John Lands. 
It IS expected that Fllintl nuy have some Itoutole getting 
■ ecognilion becduto the tunes are counted by Bfth* of a sec
ond instead of tenths Counting by fifths. Elliott's mark would 
be the same as Lpndy's—H I .  The AAU meet was at Bakrra- 
field. Calif

\ Waxahachia man posted 
bond, upon receiving a Urket for 

1 -peeding, and n Grandfnlla driver 
also pooled a bond far driving

' will*out a license
No serious oecient* occurred in 

| the county over 'toe weekend

WEEKEND GUESTS

Weekend guest* In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Us*ery were; 
Mr and Mr*. Lonnie I'aaery and 
Cathy of Fort W orth; Mr ami 
Mrs. Hill Burchett o f Dallas. Mr 
and Mr* Duran Caa, Enimiti and 
Dougla* uf Arlington; Mr. a n d  
Mr*. Ralph Wagley and Fvelyn of 
Abilene. Mr and Mm Hen Brasil 
Mary Jo and Anna Mae o f Moran, 
and Mr and Mn. A. A. Hraxil of 
Putnam

HOLIOAY GUESTS

RETURN FROM V IS IT

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Gap have re 
turned to their home in Han Ah 
lonio after spending their vacation 
with bis parents, Mr and Mm. W. 
H. Gay.

Guests in the borne o f Mr. aad 
Mm A N. (an on  are her aiater, 
Mrs. Olive Clements o f Houston. 
and her niece, Buaao Cox, daugh 
ter o f Mr and Mrs. Travis Cox o f 
Tempi#.

HERE FROM FORT WORTH
Mina Linda Shaffer o f 8L I 

Joseph's School of Nursing in Fort j 
Worth, visited her mother, Mrs 
Cdril Shaffer, over the weekend. '

Mr. and Mm IL V. McCollum 
and Jimmy o f Crane returned 
home Sunday after a two weak vis
it with Mr and Mm. J. F Hatton 
of Ranger

S E E
O. G. lonihr 

FOB
O IL  A m  O A S

■ S A L  E ST A T E
B U T  AMD
41* *a* I IS

Tear

Why C o n t J ohnny Read?
TEN MILLION YOUTHS HAVE 
TROUBLE SEEING PROPERLY

Guest* in the home o f Mr nnd 
Mm Albert Huffman over t h e  
July 4 weekend were Mm Bessie 
Skinner, Mm George Widib, Mr* 
Billy Don Webb nnd Linda Webb, i 

| all o f Dallas, Mr. and Mm. George 
Wilke* o f Hurst; Mrs. Bra King 
o f Holbrook, Arixotta. Mm. C. R. 1 
Anderson and Sharon and Ray 
Anderson, all o f Mesquite: and 
Michael Robinson o f Garland.

Out Thing After Anotter-
paaaing at. . . ran and may happen to land title* ip the 

moments. During the lime it takes you to read this ad saroe- 
thing could happen to your title that would change your whole 
financial structure, or indeed it could alter your plana aad 
aspiration* for generation* to come. The abstracter ia a 
sense ia your land title guardian, for he keep# th# record# 
day by day aa yeu er others make them. Adviet with him oft
en about your title.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland, (Abstract* siaco 1913) Tea a*

im e g in e  B e in g  B e e n e  D u r in g

m m egHM/

(Continued From I’yr* One)
•ember* at ramp is  

elude the feiloning
Cap* Cecil C. Caro. Rising Star 

. t i l l  J*** W Cole WO-I 
th* JX9 in 214 aad th# open 440 , Joseph m Nash. Midland M-R«t

_____  . „ .  _  Alton T  Rushing. ATT. Byron C.
Needham breeeed to a 9.7 thsa | Gsilwy. SFC Roy M Hargrove, 

spring aad nsa an the Rising Star r.sco RFC Billie J Ogdea. RFC 
I f ~ * F Thom** A. Tun#. 8 f i

( rooka roa th* half onto In V Kim, Aktiene. % t. Claude
np^rcl in the i A Ho.n i, !R,phenvllto. Rgt Wal- 

| ter l- Nicholson. Rgt. Tim Woods, 
<’ pl Flayd A. Woods. SpJ Donald 
R F-MI-men, Ktrann . SpJ Jerald 
*  I’tge; Sp2 Je**e C Tanker* 
toy. Eastland, 8p3 Hoy t> Barn 
h ill. Sp3 W illiam E Hart: 8p i 
R Mitlwmsn. Straw* SpJ Jerald 
Ritlto K Johnson; M Rgt William 
T Eaton;

Rp3 Kenneth F Johnson. East 
land Sp) Joe C  I s w a n ; Sp.l 
Claude % St evens, Sp3 Howard T 
Button Spl Armond D Tindall, 
f t  Worth Sp.1 Jimmy F Wheel- 
gr. Sweetwater SpJ Herbert F. 
Wdllama, Odessa; PTC Jorry D 
Cantrell PFC R«ddv M Carter; 
FFC Jimmy U Collin*. Gorman; 
PFC Clifford A Estes PTC John 
• I  B (say PFC Benny L Galley, 
• tro w -;

Joe W Harper. PFC Wil 
fy C law oin P f t ' Meal 1) Tank 
rraley. Eastiand PFC Hams R 
Tibbei.; PFC Terry R  Yeung; 
P v t Freddie M Cooper. Pit. 
Bobby G Hogan. Carbon Pvt. 
Eddie J ‘Jane*. Pvt. Otis R Jer 

EaeUand Pvt Charles W 
Tibbei*: Pvt Benjamin C Bennie. 
Htrown. ISt. David W Chamber 
lain, Strawn.

Jerry I’age was here from Fort 
Hood ever the weekend He v Mu ted 
his fnmity and hit psrrriU, Mr 
and Mr* Carl Cage

F re e  B stim o taa l

SPRING
CLEANING?

Lnt U* C b t i  Tour . . .

Rug*. Wall »o Wall 
Car pats and Dpkoliltrad 
Furniture. Mattcnloualy 

kg hand. Also 
Moth Proofing.

O. M. Franklin
M AW

By Arthur Edson
WASHINGTON —  I f  Johnny 

an t road, it may be because he 
ran't really se# what he’s sup
posed to be reading

Ten million youngster* la rchool 
today have vision problem*, and 
Dr. Lois B Bing o f Cleveland 
thinks half o f these will stumble 
along without anyone Over detect 
ing their handicaps

The American Optometrie Assn 
has been holding its 4 !*t annual I 
congress here, and Dr. Bing ha* i 
been around preaching her favor 
Ite doctrine.

It's up to everyone parent*. I 
teacher* and the community— to 
make *ure that yoangsters have a 
seeing chance at the printed word, 
she say*

The difficulty la Uiat. although 
we use our eye* constantly, few 
of ua know much about thtax W#
figure that if  the customary letter 
chart is hold up ia front o f a 
youngster, and he read* it first 
with one eye and then with the 
other, he is nosing splendidly 

“ Yet school achievement," Dr 
Blag says, 'require* clear, com
fortable and efficient vision at 15 
i nr he*, not 20 fort.”

Many who pass the 20-foot Bnel 
len letter test that I* still th* one 
given at moat school*—-fail miser
ably at close rang*

"W e  w#ro born without the abi- 
, lily to ua* our eye* together Many 
children who ran sea perfectly 

j well when touted on# eye at a 
I time have trouble furuang when 
uwag both eyes," Dr. Ring any*.

What with one thing and anoth
er, th* result ia gloomy. At least 
half those who fail in reading 

{ have vision handicaps
Fortunately, the problem ran beJ solved.

f Dr Bing think* that parent 
teacher group* ran he taught to 

* screen youngster* and find those 
vmred that not nearly enough 1* 
being done.
who may be having trouble 
Teacher* ran be alert to spot those 

I who may be in difficulty—and to 
! kelp thorn whose eye* are not 
| per fart.

"There'* no reason,”  Dr. Hinr 
{ says, "why a youngster who i 
I near-sighted should sit at th* bark 
I of the room simply because h- 
happen* to be good.”

Although *om« • nimniinitie 
! have programs to keep ah dye on 
i eye problems, Dr. Bing I* con

VISITS FAMENTS

Mi** Patricia Gallagher spent 
the holiday* with her parent*. Mr 
and Mrs r  D Gallagher She is 
a student at St. Joaeph's School of 

I Nursing in Fort Worth

"Many industries long ago re
alised," she says, "that it pays, in 
dollar* and rtoita, to make turn 
their worker* sac properl/ It 
burns me up that we ran’t do a* 
much for our children.”

One final statiatir which causes 
little joy except fnayb* to the 

I nation'* 21,000 optomrtrista and 
those in allied work: Sixty per 

I cent o f all adults in thi* eye 
| straining nation wear giasaaa

Happy bifocals to you, air and 
i madam

What clean, refreshing 
shaves you get with a

G i l l e t t e  
^  Razor

Science has 
exploded old 
■ fM M H O fi 

iVw m  a ,  now chxnge-o f- 
•* llal (aa* a/ ww—s Ilfs' Count- 
*• u , t  w»w*» u „  I*** women 
toema .to m J K )  have found 
you no longer hare to feel sickly, 
*nid" before your time Tbday, 
many ran eti my . h*nge-of-llfe— 
without that fc r lkli suRertngl 

Lydia Ptnkham’s remarkable 
Tablet* har* been doeeloped 
especially W* relieve those fuhc- 
UonaUy-caused female miser
ies" Ttmir unique couabination 
of medlrane* even Include* hi nod - 
strengthening Iron I That's why.

i tommy 
Irntablllt

I M * * q  haw • bat
wltb FtokL-___________
escape much of th* "hot 

ding*, woaki-

M E m s t -s.
to start living again 1 

MO PA 
I  out of 10 

doctor! did get 
llrf—without costly _ 
not you '  Oet Lydia B 
Tablet* at drug more* 
if you don’t quickly 
Iiapptnea* during chang*-

M row ****** a I_____
■n arsagww *i»- k* „  lu m  l*#u  a
ritUaai v i* talk h m U

Can uour home 
pass this

HOUSEPOWER
test?

Bo your Rglih dim whon 
major applioiuos start up?

□  VIS □  NO

Oo you lava  fa roplota 
blown” fvtas fra«aiBflyt

□  YIS □  NO

Oa yaur tloifrk taostar and 
Iron taka roa Wng to hoot up?

Q  YIS □  NO

Do you fiava fo unplug #*a 
oppHonra to plug In onotkoc?

□  YIS1 O N O

HOME VALUES
Largo 2 bwHroom remptrirly romploted horn#, loc

ated on fMtvnd itrect nrar High School Well 
landxcapi'd yard .. __________ BRJOjO.

2 Bedroom houa#. excellent condition, large lot on 

paved afreet, Young Addition______ $6 500 00

4 Room home In good nondition. Paved
S t r e e t ................................. ........................  . $3750.

4 Room Home, SoutB Oak Street. 3 Iota $250 down.

C*E.M AY

w YOU (HKVIO "V H " oad or trere time#. It’* an MfeotfoB • i  b iF
H0U8EP0WCR. You may nwd larf«r wire, additional elreult* and etorw 
•utlet* to gat th* mod affid4iit kftd eonvtnikni rorvic* from j our aloetiioal 
appHatgqa

You as*, hom# wiring de*lfried for th# appltaaceo a*dd by tf)4 avgragd 
family only a few y#«ra ago may ha InadequAt# for the many additional 
electrical cunvenieacea you an Joy today. Aa a r«#u(t, lighta may dim, ap« 
pliancro may open to slug giahly and fui m may Wow frequently due to own* 
loads Th*## aymptom* are usually moat noticeabl* during hoi waathar, whag 
electricity do#a ao many more Jobe for you.

Your eleetHref contractor will gladly dtorla the wiring In your I 
euggeet the eddttlonet wiring you may need. Cell him about U M W * W »i 
Better ElectrkaUv edtb full HOUSLP0WLR,

T I X A B  I L K C T R I C  f l E Y I C I  C 4 M I A F V
A N  l -A R S O N , Manager Phone 1M


